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CRAM JQINS WAR
Action of Once Close Friend of
Murphy Taken to Forecast

Leader's Downfall.

HAS A LONG TALK WITH DIX
Re3rooklyn Men Said to Have
from
ceiveo Encouragement
Governor That He Is

The Tr**-iune Aiflaoclfltlon

1

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

15. 1911-FIVE PART8-SIXTY PAGES.

NEW-YORK, BUNDAY. JAKUARY

To-day. prohaW** rain.
To-morrofl., cloudy mand eolder.

.v

BIGGEST BATTLESHIP, LAUNCHED AT CAMDEK,

I WN DYKEIFJES
PRINCETON IN A HUFF

graphlcal Society to-night The presi¬
dent expreaa- d the oplnlon that had Cap¬

Says He Has Been "Sitting on
Back Porch with His Boys
Long Enough."

His Secretary's Brother Findl
the Chamberlain in Florida
and Tells Him the News.

TELLS WHY HE IS TO GO

HAS BEEN ILL, HE SAYS

"Never Had Voice" in University's Affairs and Is Surprised

Chamberlain Says He Didn't

Jan. 14..An emphatic lndoraement of Captaln Robert E. Peary
aa the disooverer of the North Polo waa
glven hy Preuldent Taft in a apeech at
the annual dinner of the National Oeotain Peary heen an Englishman, .«.
Frenchman or a German. he would long
ago have heen amply rewarded. Hc said
he hoped Congreaa waa taking "8urf*
steps, even though slow." to recognize
Peary's achlevernent.
Oeneral John M Wiison the toastmaeter. announced that President Taft
had been ele-rted an honorary memher
of the society. ln recognltlon of hls eon¬
trlbutlon to geoj-raphic pruldems. mak¬

ARKANSAS,

THE

OUR

J.

X.

Hear of Bank Failures Before
.Denies Race Bribe ¦*,

That Resignation Was
"Laid on the Table."

Fund

[By Tflr*-n--iph to Th* Trlbun*. 1
ing hlm the fifth honorary rnemher of
Prlnceton. N. J.. Jan. 14..Dr. Henry
th<* society. together wlth Theoilore
van Dyke showed considerable plque to¬
Th.- rmt-.i states Banatoflal situnti.m Roosevelt. Captain Peary, Admlral
ex- day at the way in whi.h the trustees of
and
the
Nansen,
Noi
, ..mpiicatcd yesterday
Dewey
weglan
further
,-a« atlll
Prlnceton T'nlverslty treated the matter
the plorer.
wh»-n J iargaaiOl CraBB, <-lialrman ot
of his rcRlgnatlon nt thelr recent meet
and
New Y'.rk CoilBty general committee that
Ing, and he lssued a aarcaatli- statement
for year* one of the closeat friends
hls reasons for leavlng the
coneernlng
Tammany
Ot
bPkdAB
Charlea P. Murphy.
in
to His unlveralty.
Objects
Hall. baa had. gave an intervtc-w of Veteran
He mentions the fact that he was sur¬
whi.h ha .h-lare«l Ihat tho election
Retirement.
that his resignatlon was "laid nn
would
prised
Senate
the
to
tVUliam F. Sheehan
Tw., hundred former pupils 0_ George the tahle."
U- aui.idal fog tha Democratic party. White, during his fifty-two years' ser"I have heen sittlng on the back imrch
Of the
Ut ili.-ltir. ,1 his b.lief that B POM
v|i( u teacher and principal In Public with my hoys long enough and wlll do lt
a nnij'.rity
would
BftOW
..aders
Tamii.any
Bchool 7<>. heard hlm denounce the <lu- no longer," he says. He is lcnvim.
oppossd to Mr Bhsahnn
catlonal authorities of tht- city last night
he saJd, because he never ha.l
Mr Cram ha«l a long talk Wltll GrOV- at th.- annual dinner ln hls honor at the Prlnceton,
a voice In the executlve councils of the
Knlclwrtocker,
th.Botel
grraos Dla al
Hotel Bavojr.
Knglish departrnent. the oommittc" on
Bt arhkli ths aartlrs altuatlon waa dla>
Mr. White said because he wa.s sevot* ln any of the more im¬
en*g*a% Tl Orovernor Baar b delsgatloa entjr-four y. ars old certain offlciais ln appolntments
commltte-es of the faculty. He
portant
blm
In
**igoto*t*
toM
srho
trom Brooklyn,
BORTd Of Kducatlon thought his days f» els that as far as the faculty and trus¬
ahls to the
langaaaja Ihal onleaa bs \\vaai-lectioii
of uaefulneea had passed, and next tees are concerned, hls
"f
leavlng l.s* of little
<]o som.-thmg tO l-r.-fl'.-iit tha
W'edrn sday WOttM probably retire him.
he
and
remarks that
it
anl
Importaace,
w-.ui.i
raa
tha
Mr. Bheehan
paopla
He drcaded the thought of parting wlth
/ nt ths j, illa
Thsy argued in fav * ot his 1,800 pupils. be said. in vlew of the "Prlnceton can easily spare a mere
Edward II. Bhepard an.i urged tha Qov- fact that he was nelther d.. repit nor irn- uriter of books and teacher of rendlnK
from her nutable faculty."
erbtn* t-- take sn opsta stand in tho mat- bectle,
In the same v.-ln he also de. lares that
t. r
Ths Governor indlcated thal ho
In tbe last tbirty-seven years his salwould bm <i" thla, but it B8-Mna to be ary bad been cut eight times and his "If I park up my knapsa. k and g<t
are*-H**rally underatood thnt ba is doing WOrk more than doulded. and stlll they out lt wlll not make any differem e."
Had Differencea with Faculty.
t aii bs an mr Mr. Bhepard.
arere going lo pul him :>ut. bo said,
f-bcrs flfl-** a .lifT.T. nc- ..f opinlon laat simply because he bad passed the three- Dr. van Dyk.* has never attempted to

Shepard.

for

Principal
Prospective

Decemlrer '.), partly

Of Mr. Sheehan.
hy bl Dot jilaylng a shrewd
actunlly Intanda to d.> aii in
I.i.- power to elecl Mr. Bheehan. it wUl
andoubtedly mean a aertoua revoit ln the
arganlaatlon that wlll ultlmataly raault
ln ths downfaU of Mr. llurpby
.or

"I
want

hope

to live

to live

a

a

longer.I

few years

few yeais longer to have

this humbug in this country
about the public schools being

exploded
a corin-r-

hy
eity money on de-.«.sit. w. r.- dow-d
the state nankiiiK 'Department <-r Btbf
York.
Mr. Hyde said h.^h.-ul not heard ahouc

BOd start.-.l for
H«fl said he .-ouldn't have
the fiallures and didn't supeonld
rco.-en th.- banks. Tho
he
,.,He
he had been Ul. and.
added
Chamberlaln
advlcO
that he had left the clty OB the
rest.
.f his doctor. t-> take a .o.npl.te
he hadl
Mr Hvde dld not 4-xplaln why

,,f the Hullfax Hlv.r

N,.w Y,,rk.

prevsnted

eipiiceal the fact that he hae had dlfferwlth certain membeit-s of the
faculty. but no one outatdoof the faculty
understood before the reason for hi*- dls
satisfa. tion. He has always expreoned
deep regret that omtroversles such ns
ovi-r

nf th- iBgtB-l
not uttended tiie hi-arinK
the Btory
tive giwft committee. He said
at Dttthat be had att-nd-d B dinner
of
fund
i.
.orruptloti
whi.
*
monlco's at
-i.-riKi.ooii waa rahaad was "ao utterly

the groduato schooi should ex-

.

told.

Took

indicatlon Of hank trouhU-a
when I left New York, and I
had not heard of recent occurr.-iiees un¬
til Mr. Smith. my secretary's brother.
overt.x.k me on my houseboat en route

_.

to

tain j

tl
T
th<

..,

to have

want

..

ua

turn

iln after seven*
Thnl arould bs a terrtble
ren

.

<

waa male to the fact that

ijr for tiie slectlon of a United
tor lg seventeen daya after

.tai
,v

iratlon of Governor Dla

The mri-.stratc merely

and called for the next

case.

TRAIN ROBBERS CAUGHT?
Ogden Police May Have Men
Who Held Up Overland.
of Pollce
Ogden, Ftah. Jan. 14.-Chlef
Brownlng announced to-day that

ants, it will add to the availahle reof the university the endowment
whlch was contributed by the generosity
of my friends when I came, and wlll
bave me free to pursue my w.,rk ln other
directions.'
"That letter of IfKi? was withdr.iwn
in deferencc to certain requef-ts and opinions; but nothing has happened to change
the rcasons, which seem to be sumcient
for the. purpose. I am dteply attached
to Princeton as my Alma Mater. But,
vou see, she can ea*lly 3pare a mere
v.rlter of books and teacher of readlng
from her notable faculty.
Fnture plar.s I have none, exeept to
go on writlng for my living and preach¬
ing for love, in an atmosphcro frlendly

soon as I learned of the failures I
ARKANSAS IN THE WATER/ left the boat at tho head of the Hallfax
JI'ST BEYOXD HER LAUKCHINO* River and am hastening home. It is 1mSLIP.
posslble for me t<> dURCRRR these thingn
iPhntp-.Rraph mpyrlKht. 1011, by Jengtrx & Con-.' now, M I ani informed that chargea
ninfhani.)
have been pn-ferred -Lgalnst me, and I
i,deal wlth them- otflcially."
must
1
yr. Hyde said, iMflRMRRj that he sup¬
posed there could bo llttle pront ln
entering into corrtroviersy with "people
who always rise to atUt.k wh.-n one'a
back is turned."
Then Mr. HyflOgWRI asked ahout the
-Delmonico dinner.
"Oh, that wa_v8o utterly tatao and unfounded," said he. "that I nev.-r bothered about it. 1 didn't ev*en know the
supposed to
people wlth whom I was to
any such
subscribe
not
dld
I
dlne.
fund for my client or any one, and every
.newspaper man at.Albany knew the reatl
Vessel
Miss Macon
of lt was untrue. I am -luite sure Sen¬

THE

Arkansas, Largest in Americarr
Navy, Glides Into Water.

GREAT DAY AT CAMDEN, N. J.

with-,
Baptizes
Home
Champagne, Despite
Folks' Protest.

to

Sheehan.

...

-.

"

SCIENCE HEALER^ARRESTED
Practising
SERVANT DIES; BABY SAFE Police~Accuse

Mr.

:-'.

ad rship.

that any of the leadpr«8?ure to bear on Mr.
yc-ti
;.poP)ti'm to Mr. Shepard?"
Wng asked.
ar«- all right in the lor.f
ed >fr. Crnm. "'nd will re***** *!.._¦ ..etrayal of th'-ir int-rests."
Mr. Cra-. ... loatb t.. dlacuaa hla talk
with <;,.
i>ix.
I dld go over the
si;iiat!,,r, wiih him," aald Mr Cram, "and
lt ii aaf. tu assuma that I talked much
am talkim- lo y.Hi"
y-'ii t.n the Qovernor that you
¦¦

"

of Mr. Murphy would

.ii

th<n

Tammany organlaa*

.".

I <l'-n't think I im ntione.l the 0T"
Bald Mr Crnm, with a
flml.
"I

.;,-.-, t nor to come

pporltlon

out

han''

to Mr

'I thlnl.* «»f any
oul and dic.-i'-e h
bbsjb r to
li: 1a crlsls."

Oov-

wlth whal the Oov*

"At.

tkBpT

:,

l!ic

Clialgf

i al the Governor is <l<>ing
to < arry out his polli les. I
don t i,. :,
re many men lnter*
'.sl.., il,. imt know \flhrrfl the Gov*
:. ih."
"l'-> -. ,u ti.,,.k thal the Gov. mor baa
giv,,, hia view-i to th< memhart bt tha

"I
all !,,

,.ti

*>
r.
"\\\- have Intelligent
''"

men

la the party,

( .BiiliiiiiB-d fl. ilurd Z»uj,'e.

PARIS DECREES RAT'S END FOR IMIIOSE_ DRYDOCK
Three Hair Dressers and One Secretary Meyer Favors 1,700Foot Structure at Philadelphia.
Milliner Bring News.
[By Tlllflfllfl'lll iBfl Trlh-ire.
for
A raf.'

Heari,

a

du.at, dead!". Hamlet, Act III, Bcene
IV
Tl.e ml ii' dand in Paris. The news
of his passing was brought to port by
one milliner and three halrdress. rs who
returned from the Frem h .apital y.si.-rto
day on Lb prov.-iuv. The d.sir.ellmlnate tbe rat from the oiffure of the
women <>f Graait Britain and the Contl*
nent ha.- long baan smoulderlng. and
those who set the pac- at Mont,- CarlO
appsarsd at th- Wew Taar-a reception
sans rats.

Wlthin a week ->r tWO a new style of
w.aring tba hai'' will beglO to show ltself
tho
h, re -,n the handa of women. so say
rs.
They
hairdr.ss.
hls
ln
thre.iri
the
ofhees.
arrested
Bruns- milliner and tl.e
¦a
Esther 8i!berm;in. of No -2 Madison street,
No IM Fifth avenue, yes- deacrlbed th- new ooMtUN as UM H..1knriwn only as Mary
fell on the wet wlck Buildlng,
which Is exceedpaiement yeaterday afternoon and pltched t.r.iay. by detectives from Police Head- landalse and Klemish. and
preparation
bead flrst Into a s inken cellarway, ln front quarters. ColO is charged with vlolatlng ingly shiiple of form
Of No. T> Madison atreet, whlle ;irrylng the Section 174. Thapter 49. of the health and requlrea few.-r haln-lns than th..
inf.mt son of her Mlatreaa
laws of lh>- Btata of New York, ln that coiffiir-- wlth the rat insi-le. Wlth tho
She shielded the ba"***,-, but her own hend he
without a license. new stvl.- the hair ls pOJted in the midpractised medicine
BtniCh a stone step. Bhe wa.s unconsclous
found s.-veral men and di- nnd gathered ln a coll oo th.- back of
detectives
The
when niu'ived to Oouvermwr Hoeplta] l.y

Old Mary Slips and Falls, but in Or, evldence gathered hy Mrs. Isabella
Goodwln, a pollce matron, Wlllls Vernon
So Doing Shields Boy.
ColO, a Christian Rclence practitioner.
An pld Benram ln the house of Mrs.
"

in Mr. Cole'a ofn.ee, and the neck.
I>r Zirrimerman. where ahe died twenty iromen waltlng
over tha
mlnutes after admlflslon The rhlld was om- of the men gave the us<< ot hls auto¬
i.u pro-mnca alao
mobile for tln- carrying of Mr Cole to .,m* that the prevailing g"W..s f.,r the
uninjurad
On the way there Hprliig WOUld 1.f "'- **********
Tba Bllbennan famllv and the p/ilb e of police
tbe Madison street station were unabb- IO ;, --top WRi maile at the Night and Day und that tha modlstea wen- studylng tha
g,-t any Informatlon aa to Mury's family or
where Mr. COM dfWW jr.00 cash
ihe IaB.uvre of Mme. rV<aml,r.

b-fooBhl

*****

HeadQURfteri

pank,

COUNTY S ONLY DEER DEAD

Thi* ainount IM gRVe '* ball, when he
waa roloRfled by Magtotrate PYeachi, In

night court, later
Vlrgll 0. S'rkkler. llrst reader of the
Age and Rigors of Hard Winter Too First Church of Chrlst. S.-lr-ntlst, wh.-n
44 *n***n) o*ith
h. mi at hls home, tta
Much for Favored Animal.
said.
ntfhl
last
Btreet
Jan
M
wis..
Calumel CoRRtj**a
Hayton,
-Mr. r..ie is a reoognlaed Chriatlan
only deer ls dead. Old Bga end the rlg.irs
Fot years the
t',..
li ne* pra. illioii.-r
wlnt'.-r
for
the
proved
mucb
S,
Of B hard
has boen the target
anlmal thal has been tho objoot of suiiu- Chriatlan BcteRtlRt
tln- County |f< 'll' i)
tiule r.f the state l.eglslatiiiv ami the pro* ,-, r tl)-- attacks of
Their propoaad meaaurea fnr
tectton <if iii.- game wardeaa of two coun- Bodety
<>f
tlnpructlce of chrlsthe reHirictlon
Uta
Sclelll e have b. lll defeat.,1 y-..-,**
T).<- people co-opereled arlth tbe game
1
urtln.egi.-lat
in
year
ln ourt that the
«rar*dena t,. nueb «<.«'! eSed thal f"i paara -.It.-i
Mr Col.- ailn.lite.l Mra
fr.nn
li
be.
buatei
i!<«r
bad
BOfa
by
tl..
Qoodwin was
,i,iime aroduced
-.bul be denied thal there waa
.AVfcS A ( rT,,t
&EABOARD FLORIDATOLTD.
in hiB actlona,
off«*noPALM BEACH.
NIGHT ON 6LEEPER
I.v-p- N y ll P a ni Ar I'ali:, Beach 10:10
THE GRIPPE
AFTER Wlna
One night
electrlc
llghted
ami oiiv** on
p.m All Pullmene
tTMwey'a &Porl
.ml Ki-i vi. iils,. tii Tanij.a, ( u IiiikIu, SaiRM.ta
**"nH
r°- ,:(H fottna hi.. n.y.
Inq }¦ i< ii off ieaboard offlce, llll B'way ii r Dcawy
the

ll'ill

a'i'iy

.-

-r-ldVt

AdVt

"

plcture ln

41

-.~~~~

PLACE FOR BACHELOR JUDGE

Domestic Relationa Court Not for
Married Man. Says Chicago Jurist.
Chicago,
H

appolnted

M

J"'

ip.i.kli.s.
i"

MmmI'rrpal

Ju'iB-e Jacob

l-u, li< l--i. li-m Mked t., ).:
over *-><. new rourl <-r

u

praatds

will i.pened
domestle ralaUohg, wiiMi******
."""'..''."
Fel.r.ii.iv II

I

a''

...¦

IwAgX* ll"|.klr,s "S,-rl..u*-lv. I >i.< t.,,t
bsllevfl it -¦ ***** ****** f"r :l sm4*vnr~>-* '"':"-i
asebalor,
.or ssvainl raaaatss Belng
pan
arould .ei-aiiiiy bs a dlslatsrasted
.aii Borts or caaaa ii.v..i.Ii*k domaatlo
'"""
troublss wlll '.'*. ¦..... *****
i.. heket ti..-* ¦* mu, ii better
,,
.. ii,..,.
i_(l... ,,i rsndi ring tml --*"1 ludgment
tii.ni t:.-- huaband and talber, ....i,"-<- taaally
affali'-i laflusnes lil- f--ellii_a."
*

to

14..Emphatlc apl»70f>-foot
provnl to the projeot for theNavy
Yard
drydOCk in the Philadelphia
von L.
Phlladi-Iphla,

was

Jan.

given to-day by GeorgB

Mayor, Becratnry <>f the Navy.
"The Mggl st drydOCk for tho Philadel¬

phia Navy Yard is a necessity," declared
the Secretary. "Th,- peculiar advantag.s at League Island, the tncre.alni.,
number and sl/.e of our battleshlps and
the programmo of the Navy Department
all make imperatlve the cr-nstruction of
a great do. k . apable of taking tho hugo
shlps

we are

bulldlng.

"It rnay be that the necessity iuf
SConomy ln govemm.ntal expendlturea
will operate 10 prevent an appropriatlon
for that purpose at this session ,-f Cont-r.ss." addad 'he Se. r.-tary.

SENDS HARLAN T0BACC0

Wlth Mr. Hyde

tradltional
Ba. on. shattered
champagne on the how.
Because of a hitch over the arranglng
of ihe date, ("-overnor Don^ghey of Ar¬
kansas made no provlsion for an offlcial
delegatlon to represent the state at the
launching and wus not present himself.
Seeretary Meyer und Assistant Seere¬
tary Winthrop represented the Navy D.-.
partment. There WON nearly one hun¬
dred naval offlcers and Congressmen.
from several states ln tho stands.
Miss Macon, carrying a large bunch of
Amerlcan Beauty roses, was the centre
of attraction as she mount. d the launch¬
ing platform built around the masslvu
how of the fighting ship. Wlth her were
Miss BdRR Elhrte, daughter of Congressman J. E. Ellerbe, of South Carollna. and the parents of both young
women. Dn platforms surrounding tho
great ship were grouped thousands of
spectators. EmptOfM of the shlpyard
got a holiday, and most of them were
present to see the product of thelr labor
glide from the waya.
WhOR the workmen had BRWOd away
the "cherks" and the gr»-;tt mass of steel
began to move slowly from the waya
Miss Macon CfRabod tho bottle of wino

tln* bOW and said:
Manufacturer Does Not Want to against
"I chrlsten thee Arkansas,
See Justice Suffer for a Chew. y.ni fare well."

told wch

was

a

fa'.ae-

"Dan" Smith,

ftl

90-M

"

Olympia

Penalty.

Aagahlp,

pleted.

..

l^ompletefl.

a

week'R

aearch.

Di»covery of Mr. Hyde.
"Flnally I found his bORJR boat

on

tho

canal leadlng Into the Halifax Ulver.
just above Ormond. Mr. Hyde waa;
had
greatly surprised tO hoar of all that
been going on, and it was not untll t
mentloned the bank failures that he per¬
mltted me to ahow hlm a nevvspaper. He
aaid that reporters ar. 1 detectives had
followed him evcrywhere he went since
the campaign, even ttmU-Og him all over
Europe, and that h- WRRted t.i be free
of mlnd and body.
"Many times h«- ha.l thought of reslgnlng his publi.- olli.-e. and had told
his friends of it. as thls cuntlnual shadOWlRg had b.en a nuisance to his family
H< said that the/
as well as to him**. lt
had even entered h'.s luw otfl. .. and!
rumag.-d through his private papers and
other documents, Just what he dld not
know.
"When tho situation was fully cxplain.d, however. h<- d< cMod to ahandon
hls trip and come right bOOMb although
he laughtngly remarked: l don't supjxise 1 OOUld hav.* pi. v.nted the failures
or that I (an reopen the banks. Thoso
who have thi'ir 0WO ends t«. mrve and
the flnanclal pOWOT OodflO IR0R8 <jues-

and may tions."

The principal dimensions of the great|Mv- T-lr-irrapri la Thr- TrH,.ii,.- 1
Wlnaton 6rilt-m. N. C, Jan. 14.--When « st URlllOOhlp are: Length over all, B63
Osocgfl T IHrown, BBBSBbs** of a flrm of feet; totm <>v«t armor, 08 feet 2\ ln< hes;
inaiiufn. turlng tobao-oiilst.s, read tluit Jus- draft, _¦-*. feet »i ln.hes; dlspln.ement,
ti,.. Harlan. ,<f th* i'iiii,-'i Btataa Bnpribm
tons. The contract calls for ,.
r-'irt, bn tha aigumanl of the tohaono eaasi 2T&000
knots.
had dsplOTSd the fa,-t that hs 80uM not now mpnai ot
¦St ii plus "f K.I .-liewltur toUu'.-o. he When complet.il the Arkansas wtll
tn.i.-r.-d a taro pound boa of hla jnldsst have greater bfoaflflMo gun iMiwer than
and flnttl ptng Bsnl t.- tha fustlo. with a any ship n..w afloat Sh.- wlll mount
letter, whleh aald:
twelve I'-'-ln.h guns in slx pmt'-eted tur"This toliH, >,- 's BaadS "f tlu- llm-st l-af r,ts A battery of tweiity-one. fi-lnch
grown ta Ksrth Carolina, und by th* rapld flre guns has boOR ptovl.led for
fornuiia and inethoda uaad by our tathsaa
boat attin ks.
forty yaara .*.-<> w* <i<> not iik»> to seo a torpedo
to
justi-e ->t th.- Bupisuia .'ourt of ths Unlted lt wlll take l.b.".<> men and BB offlcers
iiuin the now battleahlp when she tak.-s
Btatfl a Buffi r f»r th.- flfliuit i.r ii K'""i chew
to tln* o*aa\ Eaeb turret will be covered
COMMISSION PLAN FOR STATE hy twelve ln. h.-s of ariiior. nn.l the entire
worklng of the j^'ins will ».<. don,- by
motor* Baa tri.- ammunition
electrto
Provided in Bill Introduced at
holsts wlll BUpply the turr. tM, ;,n.l thele
.No Death
win bo a complete telegranhle ayatem
the ahip. Sh< wlll carry four
iiiyini'U. Wash., Jan M hui.- 4fler«- in- throughout
tona of fuel oll The Arkansas
ti,.iu,..1 ii, um n*. isbtagton Laglslatum hundred
and Wtll
Wlll be litted out for a
v',.-l.-r-'..y BbottshUtg IhS death psaaltg tor probably coal fHKOOO.000 when eomin ii.i.i and irsaaen an.i provlding ior tha
was
keel
laid
ln
The
January,
Miinir-i.-i. tona ol govsrnm.nl for ihs 1010, and she Ih now ahout 00 per cent
B.t.lU

never

daughter of ReprORORtRtlVR Robert B. locating him after almost
bottle of
the

MI8S MARY I.. KACl -N.
broke tha bottls <-f rhsmpsgna on tba bow and named tho ship.
(Pkoto i.4>i->-ilB.lit, 11*11. bjr Psal Thuinpflon.)

"How now.'

Oardner

N- J-. Jan. 1*1.Amld a din of brother Of Mr. Hyde's seeretary, John
whistles from harbor craft the United.. Smith.
States battleship Arkansas, the most
"I left New York last wi ek," said he,
powerful fighting ship ln the Amerlcan "at the roquaot of my brother, ln an _fnavy, was launched at the yards of the-. fort to locate Mr. Hyde to inform him ofl
New York Shipbuilding Company here things whuh were oceurrlng in his ab-;
to-day. Although many Arkansas folk*# sence. I had no address, a**.d it waa
wanted water used, Miss Mary Macon. wlth great dlttieulty that I suc< >eded ln

v

wi-.-.

ator

hood."

Camden,

scurccs

the two
train robbers who held up a westbound
:. Mr. Bhepard and Mr. Overlar.il Umtted near here on the night
I i-r' f.-r Mr. Bhepard,*- said Mr. of January
Oraro arrested this morning
Cram. "NYith.r is a t-rtrong organiza- in a local rooming house. tOgBthff with
tlon man. Both havs bolted the organt- two eompanlona who had acted as
"ff ncr*s
r thi y ohoae. I do not
A Pullman rillow shj. was found in the
Mr. Bhepnrd's vlewa, room
occupled by tha auopected men. This
but 1
would not turn the peo- was uaed by the robbers ln colleetlng the
tlon to the Dcmo- raluaUea from the Pullman passr-ngers. A
lary f the robbery dlecleeed the and favorable to that kind of work."
y"
of the nvn. The pollce found the
lylag thnt he thougi-.t a ma- Identlty
men Bleeptng in one bed at a lodglng
Jorlt;
tders In Tammany Hall four
tpposed to Mr Sheehan. Mr. Cram h,,'is' The wrre taken to the city Jail.
Him of
much about the effeet of
tion of Mr. Sheehan on
Medicine Without License.

Prefers Shepard

Palm Beach.

*'Aa

"

cerour-

Rest for Health.

.UghteOl
pendlng

"

teen yaara, and then

a

"I havo not In-en well for BORM tlme,""
sald Mr. Hyd«*. "--'"1 »v'**-s -*dvl.-..-.<l to tako
was m.t th.,
a OOBRPMR r.-st. Thero

.

in this state has been out of

that h" nevei**

AtRobert K. F.lder, Asslstant IdHtrictcom¬
told
the
County.
ot
KbBgB
t.rn.-y
mittee im Ounatnr Prank .1. Oardner ha-b

CALLS HUSBAND "NO JUDGE"

|flUty

imfOO-doT

false and

bothered about lt. Tiiat WM the atory

ist in Princeton. and to-day he n-ferred
to these with some heat.
There art- some Whe nRttntaJned when
Dr. van Dyke llrst re.signed that he de¬
slred the presidency, but he denied this,
¦nd untll to-day the publie has lu-eii in
ignorance of the rcison for his resigna¬
tlon. He left here to-night for WUheOParre, Penn.. where he will conduct the
in.stalla.tion of the Kev. Dr. Farr aa
pastor of the First Preshyterian Church,

Of the Republic.-this rally 'round
the pflaf l.usin. ss.wl:-n they cut down
tba taacbarpf salaries, and that is what
they have done to me. To-day I am in that clty.
Murphy's Talk with Ryan.
The text of Dr. van DyUc's resigna¬
ist a.tivfl- srorkers in bo- haif way between atarvatton and the
tlon, given out by Dr. van Dyke hlm.haif .-: Mr. Shepard declared ycEtorday ponrhouse."
self, and his statenu nt accompanylr.g it
that b< bad reaaon to auppoaa thnt Mr.
are a_ followa:
Murphy bad not made his linal decision
"AfU-r ck-ven years of service as a
in favor of Mr. ffhtthan untll Wednsa*
day aaornlng, th. dny hs went to Albany. Magistrate Freschi's Wife Cre- teacher of readlng ln Princeton 1'niverThis mah said bs had been t.-:d that Mr.
sity, I have the honor to resign my chair,
ates Stir in Court.
M irphy h...l bad a talk wlth Thoma* F.
Mr? Frescl\l. wife of Clty Maglstrate for the same rensons whlch led to my
n that morning.
Freschi, 1? a suU'ragctte. Rhe has declded resignatlon tllreo years ago. Wlll you
Mr. Cram declarid that on tba dny i.leas on the tyranny nnd injusilre of the be so kind as to present this resignatlon
ihat Mr Bheehan was elected Senator he m de sex. Karly yeeterday morning whlle at the earltest meetlng of the trustees,
I airman of th" general she anr-1 some other BUffragettea sat on the when It will be con*enient for th< m to
bench at night court she exprewsed her recelve it ?"
"i '¦¦.
ln the ranks. bul only disapproval of her husband's ideas of Jus¬
"Thls letter. Whlch was sent to tho
tice She went po far as to tell hlm thal hc trustees on November
sa a
,,l.li, r," ha added.
iM, was dellvered
"no judge."
I hla "j i-otaition to Mr. Shee¬ was
at thelr meetlng on January 12, and
all
this
Mrs
It
Freschi,
way.
happened
han. Mr Cram said: "He is a friend of
hy three women friends, l_Jd on tho table.' As this is the first
mine- and a cha.'tning man, but the in- accompanied
in on the magistrate nnd aal 00 time that a letter of mine has had this
droppfd
.ereel
tat would dlctnts his nomlna¬ the hench while various prlsoners w-re particular experlence, it is a little contlon I
Benator, and why should nrralgr.ed. When a man named Perklns fusing and puzzling. When a man does
Why should net the appeared as complalnant against another not understand a
his remarks
nlne mllllona of propi,' !n this man named Hieks, whom he charged wlth about it may be 'flt thing
but they
to
Btate
eaeautt, Mrs. Fresrhl undertook to disnute are not llkely to ia* worthprint,'
Qtsd?
it. So I shall
of
estimate
husband's
hr-r
Justice.
are
in
this country
up
wait for clear knowledge before saying
truets ar.d wlll not The wii\- Hicks set up the defenci thal
because
the
latter
had
anything on thla point.
Perkins
he
hit
had
Hand
i Btrengthenlng tbalr hu.d in
his wife. Instantly there was a
To Go on "Preaching for Love."
Coagi
ontlnued Mr. Crnm "The struck
huzz of sympathy from tlie women on the
thia country are gettfall more bench:
'Hut
there is ROthlng about the reathels
dlsmay
Magistrate
to
but
for
sons
resigning, alluded to in my let¬
independent, and arlll ra* i
a
of
$io.
Bna
hl eeeeaeed
**nt
_'y__j of th. ir interests."
Mrs. ter, which is not perfectly clear and
"That's a shame'" Bhrieked
for a minute, his Freschi. "The idea of flning that noble almple. Here they are, as they were
btigf.
tly growlng, and then ex- man. who wa.--. mei.ly def.-nding his erlfe, given in my letter of 1007:
You're no Judge. I'd make a better Judge
While this section will not take from
think pf Iti Here the Demo- than you
Princeton anything that Bhe needs or
however,
smiled,
stone

as ao-m a.
Ix'-'it at the head

the bank failures. and that

*M di-l ha I.ft his h.ms.

ences

that

his ah-

agptalnim

from the city ducrln-r th'- ]ej.iBlatlve grnfl lnvestiKatlon. :md ansABvrlna"
the stirin <,f < ritieism ar..u:i< .1 by hia
failure to Im- in <'har"'' Of his ofllee whon
tiro banks. holding neariy 5al.IKBl.nikl of

s.tw-

.

as to whether ths imp""ec"Bd4Hitod score and ten mark.
action "f Mr Crnm in taking an attltnda
Assemblyman Patrick J MeOrath, win.
l'l.,siti,,ti to Mr. Murphy r.-.illy followed the old principal. sai.l his
t th.it there arould i.e war ln Tam- "boys" simply bad to get together and
Hnl| or whether lt waa n.»t a do eomething to pmvlde the "old man"
akllfu* play on tbs part of th<- "boee" of wlth more than a pensimi of fl.000 R
T.'itimifiny Hall t<> creatc a situation year if the Board of Edueatloo perslstod
he would ba unnbla to keep his in retiring him.
ire ths »-l< (tion of Mr.
Thereupon Mr. White Jumped up wlth
..ui.
lt ls known thal Mr. Murphy the agility of ¦ youngoter ainl <xalty haa not fall any too strongly < lalmed:

Story.

(Bv T.l< B-rnpti t.-nti* TMBflM 1
St. August tne, Fla., Jan. 14.-Chari4*#
H. Hyde, City Chaml>erla_n of New
3*ork, who hHH b.en away from hla of¬
flce for ni-arly fifty da-/»<. j-tartcd fr«r>nri
hereBBto-day for New York, an.l will arHo
rive there to-mor-row afterrn.-on.
the
flrat
HMchlWH
Kave out n atatement
aiithentic news of his-wh4-r-4-.1lK.11tH since

DENOUNCESl_SCH0_0L SYSTEM

lf Mr. M'¦!?;

HYDE ON HIS WAY
BACK; HERE TODAY

TAFT INDORSES PEARY
Hopes Congress Will Recognize
His Discovery of Pole.
"Washlngton,

"

Hyde COfRpud

from his hi usehoat
ln the ilensx- log whi.h hung OTOf the
Haltfai Riv.-r l.ist night, and made hla
way to Hatwiuiil slatinn. wh.-re he
early
ORfgOd a train an.i arrived here
this morning, koxhc dlrectl) lo the humH
of his relativ.-, Miss Sh.-rman, in CharMr.

lotte

str.-. t.

a Blockader.
neerapaper baai «as on
guard all through ihe night, it would
hpive boen posMibi.- fm a rowboal t<> sllp
awav ftom the bORRObORl and tak.- Hyde

Foohng

Although

oim-

to Ihe Smith Cre.-k draw brldge. where i
ahort walk WOttM bftng blm |0 the iao-

lat.-d station td Hat wood. AlsMlt mid¬
night a .Ii.-sii. -m l-gRRl was l.lown by g
launcb neaur by, >n«i whlle th>- neWRpat*

In BRRfCh >>f this boil Hyde
roano his tm ai i
It |S l.elle.e.l that the dislreSM siglial
«.,; ;, r11.-,.* to throw th.- ni wapapi r men
off Kuard. as M laun. h WM fORfld in tho
nelgllboiho.nl eM«|pt th. on,* beloRglgl
to the HU.tloii dre.lge whi.h ls ,-x. avatIng the . hannel ¦ t*M miles away tr*
per boat

probably

was

